
Aleuts 8 
Frederick, lici. 21701 
301 47136 
11/1/72 

•er. an Archibald 
Fair Campaign eraoteses Committee 
328 Penna. eve., SE 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear earn, 

From the time of the very el 
there have been novena occasions 
Except for lunehtizae, when I've 
to do and I'm too broke to take you 

I know you keep up with Fei de 
And acme of what has devoloped in Bu 
not political asaaaateations, I'd s 
is repeated. official perjury. el 
gees-W=ires in Oa 2301-.70. (I have 
Dud has all.) 

Caught you on Today this a.m, 
about the unde 	e you dheeed • 
DOI suits I ' e alone and wax 
situation. 

Despite the eecellent .orb: the 
is not theory, it is fact. 'Them: 
are reaeonable preoumptionn. shay 
the p.r. agency and its op ratione 
was enured in domestic internee 
of firsteamendment rights and invol 
CIA, don t remember the details, en 
it further. I have carbon copies of 
of the front through ::rich it does; 
of conversations between offices a 
the eaalonal LalnaGer of zho comet) 
responsible maw ine treatment. I' 
ia to ilia eational enquirer now. T 
Army surveillance where untoward te 
also ensued. I haven't even been a 
this alone, with help I donut expec 

I have three POI requests at t 
Dean. They were addressed to Clawso 
they are Watoreateerelated. The thi 
to Nixon for the use - HIS use - of 
ments to it paid with tax money. I 
things but there is a limit to what 
arededeee that involves :money. We e 

If you know anyone who would 
you want to find out about than or 
accept the standing invitation to 

t lunch to which you treated me several years ado 
which I've wanted to speak to you about POI interests. 
in Washington since then I've had other thin es I had 
o lunch, so I can't reciprocate. 

lopente, but some of the details must be imposeibles 
oral of pi cases might interest you. Were the subject 
oulate they might have made news stories. One example 

at is oertified as a liar in De's response to CA 
ra copies of none of the papers if you'u like them. 

d what interested me more, on Nee last night. It i.. 
NPa that I write and to tell you of some eoesible 
t, for it would be irreeponeible eith the present 

out has cone, the CIA area you went into last night 
some things 1 have that are definitive and come that 

to do with l'unt, who he really wan an.;:. iii ene did, 
d cow:cation-ea There is a prima facie case that 'aunt 
for CIA toward the ,nd of hie career there, in areas 

me in one instence. I startee an Fee thine .its 
because counsel woe not available have not carried 

of its surveil eence of me, the identification 
lie kind of thing, biles, checks in payment, transcripts 
t me, even a tape of ey own conversation about it with 
service used. The assassination hangup precludes 

made several efforts without response sac have a query 
is a reasonable presumption I was involved in airdlar  

'Gs, like interception. of Ay baggage ane come to it, 
u to get their eel info from Army. eo. 1 could sue on 
and can't even seek.. 

White house on the current stuff, two rejected by 
who had, personally, waived the possible exemetione. 
, made to ''ean, is for info about the federal payments 

own home at an Clemente and the perearant improve-
there could be some cleaned good stories in these 

can do and I'm too deep in debt to be able to afeord 
have no income. I can't even collect royalties. 

to fohlow the CIa angles, please let no know. If 
other things, I'll find time to go there or you cos 
here and see none of the thins I have. 

Thanks fer the aood work. leap 

AIOAMaregeeaeeeeeeWegeeeegOeneeeeekeMegAik 

eest regards, 

harold eeineere 

gelaleatenieteeieeetaaedeiegetaereeeleeMegieelekekeeleegeeneMeRM.:: 


